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ABSTRACT
The rccent surge oI intercsl io implicit memory has spawned m impressive variety
of rrw empirical discoveries corrcming the na(ue of normal arxl abnormal
memory processes (Richardsoo-Klavehn & Bjorlq 1988; Schader, 1987). Yet as
the editors ot this volume rightly point out, sornewhat less attentioo has been paid
to conceptual afll heoretical issues a.ssociated with the plrerDmena ofirtercst. In
this chapter, we address a number of cooceptual probhms coocemiog implicit
memory tbat we believe oeed to be, but havc od yet beco, cmftootcd ard discussed directly.

Tlis chaptcr focuscs

on the nature of and rclations between two critical as?crts

of implicit memory: unintentional vs. inten(onal retrieval processes, and awareness vs. unac,areir€ss of rcmembering dudng implicit t€st performance. We begin
by discussing these pbenomena urith respect to definitiom of implicit memory. We
then considcr them io reSard lo dre relaled pmblem ofdeveloping suitable criteria

for distinguishing implicit from explicit memory processes, ard put forward a
t?trievol intenlionalil,y critcrion for making sucfi a distinction in lerms of inteolional vs. unintcntional rctrieval processes. Finally, we consider a scrics ofexJrcrimeots lhat explorc the issue ofawarerpss vs. uoawareress of rcmembering during
tesl pcrform aoce.

DEFINING IMPLIC]T MEMOFY

By the early 1980s, research oo both normal memory (e.8., Gref, Mardler, &
Hadeo, 1982; Jacoby & Dallas, l98l; Tirlving, Schaaer, & Sta*, 1982; Mnnick
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& Daniel, 1970) and orgaric amoesir (e.g., Coben & Squirt. l9EQ Milner' Corkin'
& Tbuber, 1968; Moscovitcb, 1982i Wardn8oo & Weiskreflz- l97zl) had made it
abundantly clear that when subjec6 arc given such tests as fragment complction,
word identificatioo, and lexical decisioo, a very dilfertot pidure of rnemory could
be obaerved thar that pmvided by standard recall and Gcognitioo tests. Experimentat variables that had tarye eff€cls on ooe class of le$ had little or mne on
the otber, md arnoesic patieor wbo performed disasrously oo rccall and rccogni tion tcsts showed mbust Primin8 effects on fragmeot cornPletioo ard cdher such

However, [rrc was (and still is) a good deal oftheoraical cootroversy abort
ttE observcd dissociatioos; some argrrcd thrt it was Ecessary lo Postulate differeot
memory systems vhercas orhn opred for unitary syste'rn accounta'
Wlren Craf and Schacter ( I 985) iotroduced the coocepts of implicit and exp licit
memory tbey sooghl lo prllyi& a dcscripnva, as opposed to a procass distinctioo
thaa would facilitate classilication and disorssion of releva Phenomena, and al
the same time steer clear of the multipte vs. single memory system contsoversy
(1985, p. 50t). Craf ard Schacter stated lhat "imPlicit memory b rcvealed when
performance on a ttsk is facilirated in the absence of corscious rtcolleclion: explicit memory is revealed when performarrce on a task requires corscious rccollectioo of prcviots cxperienccs" (p. 501). Ttrc main purpocc of this delioitioo was
to capture a key diffetence b€tween rEcdl and recognition tasts on the orE ha,xl
ui word completion, lexicat decisioo, and similar tasks on the other: Performance
on tte former class of usks involves explicit rEfeltDce to or "comcious recollection" of a specific Jnim epkode, wbercas performam on tbe latter class of rasts

t:r.sks.

does not.

UDfortuoatcly, therc is a potenrially coofusing ambiSuity in tlis delinition.
centering on the usc of the term conJcioss rccollecrion. As disqtssed by Schactet
( 1989a) and fuchardson-Klaveho and Bjork (198E), this term can be used in two
quite different seffes. First, consciors recollection canrcftrto inle ntiotul rf-,lteval
ot r€cently studied information: the subject deliberately "thinks bact" 10 a leaming episode and searctrs for target ioformation Wtren used in this sense, "conscious recollection" rcfers to the way in which the retrieval prccess is initiate4
anf is synonymous with such lerms rs in lcatiotul, voluntary' or deliberdt? rccollection. Second, cooscious rccollectioo can rcfer to a phnomeoological quality
associated with the output of the rctrieval process: a "rccollective experience"
(l-ulving, 1983) or awareoess of rcmembednS that entiils a rc-experierrcing of a
rccent episrxle.
Wtrcn conscious rccollection is used in tlrc first of the two foegoing senses.
llle notion t rrt performance on a task can be facilitated "in thc absence of conscious recolleclion" (Graf & Schaaer, 1985) meaG that t€st perfoImance catr be
inlluenced by recently studied informatioo even though the subject does not intentionally lfiiok back to the study ePisodc. Wben cooscious rccollection is used

b
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sence of conscious tEcolledion" means that subjeds have no awrErEss that drc
responses they have produced werc acquircd duriog a recent episode.
We suggest, and will argue io geater detail shortly, that it is prEferable to dislioguish explicit trom implicit memory in terms of iDGotiooal vs. unintentional
reldeval processes-+ather thatr ill terms of tte pr€sence or absence of conscious
rccouective experieoca-primarily becaus we can develop rigorous criteria for
mating the fomler, but ool the laner, distinctioo. It must be ooted. bowever, that
when we speak of intendorul atrd unhtentioaal rctrieval proccsses, we do so only
wift rEfercnce to a specilic srudy efisode. For exemph, when performing an implicit task such as word cornpletion, subtcts wbo complete test stems with study
list it€ms are engaging in "unintentiooal rctrieval" ooly in the speciEc sense that
thcy arc not dclibcrately trying to remember study list items: in a morc general
sense, they are engaging in intentiooal rctrieval of appropriate completions fmm
semantic memory. Similady, when we speak of pre*nce or absence of recollective experience, or awaten€ss vs. unawareness ofrcmembedng, we doso only wilh
res?ecl to a specilic study episode. Subj€cts who complete test stems with study
list items are always awarc of something-{he completed item--Sut may uoder
cenain circumslalces be unawaE ftat th item was prEseoied dudlg a specific
prior episode.

lf we teotatively accept a definition of implicit memory as unintentiorEl
retrieval of information ftom a specific prior episode, a pmblem immediately
arises: How do we characterizr situatioos in which a test clle involunarily triggen
a full-blown "rccollecrive re-experierrcing" ofa receot even? Sdacter ( 1987) argrcd that suc$ cases can be described as instances of JavoIIn tory cxplicit memory
lhat ought to be distioguished ftom implicit memory; surely, we do oot $,ad to us€
hc concept o f implicit mcmory to re fer boft to lhc case in which an arnrtsic patient
cxhibits priming effccls without any awarcness o[ remcmbering, arxl tlrc casc in
which e oormal p€Non is involuntarily reminded of a speciEc episode ftom bis or
her past. But if we accept the above suggestioa that implicit m€mory should b€
defined in terms ofunintentional or involuntrry Etrieval process€s rco,aspoiol€d
out iD a cogent discussion by RichrrdsoDKlavehn and Bjort (1988), we in effect
de6nitionally rule out the coocept of involutrtary explicit memory.
In view of the forcgoing corsiderations, it might apperr most advisable to
rcstrict the concept of implicit memory to those cases in which we can demosstrate
t

that test performance is facililated by information acquired during a study episode
without any ecollective rc-experieocing or awareiress of remembering on the pan
of the subject. lt would thus follow rbat tlre concepr of implicit memory should be
invoked only when it can also be demonst -ated that explicit memory pcrformarce
is at or near chance levels, thercby ensuring thal any observ€d facilitatioos of performancc or ptiming effects do not involve awareness of the study episode.
Alorough such asolutiondoes have some attrectiv€ featurEs, itpmbably crcates
morc problems than it solves. Tbe main dimorlty is that there are many instarces
in wbich it is by oo means clear exactly how ooe goes about ascenainiog tbat suF
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jects lack recolleaive erpedcncc or awaremss of rcmcmbering at the timc oftest.
The problem wil-b rcquiring that exPlicit memory performanca Dot exceed chance
levels is t-hat this critcrioo could easily rule out many irstances in which subjecls
do, in fact. express information oo an imPlicit test wilhGtt atry rccollective re-experiencing of a prior episodc. As Schacter ( 1987) notes, just because sub.iects can
corsciously remember a prior episode wlrco asked to oo an exPlicit test does not
imply that they necessarily do so oo an imPlicit test; thc fect that cenain kinds of
iofotmatioD are por"ntialty avaitablc for e4tcit rsnembcrirg do€ oot meao lhat
they arc used during perfcrnaoe of an imPlicit t6t. Oocc we ackmwledge and
ac.€pt lhis possibility, it becom€s evided that with the €xceptioo ofextrEme ctses
(e. g., studies of sever€ly anoesic Patieds), escerraining wh.hr subFds do or do
not exhibit any awarem of rcmembering or recollectivc rc-experiencing is not
a stsai

ghtlorgard matt€r.

entlonal Retrlevel and Awalene3s ol Remernb€dng: Flve
Hypothetlcal Scenerbs

lr

To bring tbe forcgoing issues bto sharper focns, we Prcsed 6ve hypothetical examples lllat illustrare some of the dilEorlties i.D auempting to evaluate whedEr or
not subjecB aIe aware of a prior episode during performance of a fragmem completioo word irlentilicatioo, or other such PrimiDg test lo eacb example, wc will
assune that subFcls study a list a familiar words, and aller a rcteDtion iEterval of
several minutes are asked to comPlete a seriB of thrce-t€tEr stems with th fust
word lhal cornca to miod.
l. TIE study list is preseot€d uod€r exEemely degradcd conditioc (e'g', 35 tru
exposurc followed by a mask). On the completion tesl, subj€cls write down tlle
first word that com€s to mird for each stem, as itrstructcd, and pmduce a larger
number of study list completiom than would be expected by ch3Dce. They do not
bccomc aware while performing thc completion test that ury of thc itcms rcprcs€nl a study list tarSet. Wtren giveo a recognitioo tesl' subjecls fail to recollect
baving studied any of the words that were produced as crnpletions, asd ale uDable to distinguish old from new items.

2. The srudy list is prcsented at a 5 s/item rate uodet elaborative study conditions (e.g., rating the pleasantn€ss ofeach word). As insuucted. subFcts complete
cach tcst slem with 0le ftrn s'ord that comes to mind, and ptoduce a large numbcr
of study list items. Thcy do not spomaneously become aware while perfotming
the completioo lest that aoy of tbe items rEpreseot a study list target. But wheD
given a rccognition test that r€quL€s th€m to rhiak back to the study episode' suts
all of
iects perform quite well, and corsciorsly rcmember haviog studied almosi
the words that we re produced as completiom.
3. Subjects encode target items under elaborative study corxlitions, later complete each stem with the fust word lhat comes to mfuxl attd produce a large number of study list items. Although only the words themsclves "t oP to mhd" during
the completion tesl, subFds becornc awarc after producing two or thl€e items that
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they reprcsent study list targets; subFcts do not b€come awarc that several other
of their completioos ale &om the study list. Th€se subjecls contirue to write dowr
tlE fit31 words thrl colne to miod despiic tbir awrrGErs lhat some slcm Epresent study list items.
4. Subj€cts errcode target items under elaborative study cooditiom, latct comple(e each stem wilh the first word that comes to mind, and produce a large numbcr of study lisr item3. For somc stems, a.ll that pops to mind durinS completion
performanc€ is the tar8et word itself, tot for othets Bubjedc arc rcminded by the
stem of sornething lhat occued during the study €pisodc. For example, when a
subjed see-s th. stcrn for_, be is reminded that he hd rated tbe tarSet word
J&Es, as extsemely pleasant because be litcd lhe way it sourds, Nevenbless, the
subFcl continues to write doqlD the fust word tht conres to miod.
5. Identical to case 4, exc€pt that once subjects noticc that ooe or two of the
stems can be completed with study list items, they surmisc that the erperimenler
is surrcpitiously trying to test their memory, anl decide that they en impmve
6eir performaDcr by thinting back to the srudy lin and ryiog lo cornplete each
stem with e target. Tby bav€ no probl€rn rccolleaing moet of the s,ords that were
prcsrnted duriog OE study episode.
[-et us now consider thcse five cases in rElation to tlE definitional issucs o[ interest. TtE frst cas€ represents an unambiguors example of implicit memory : SuU
jects botb enSagc in uointeoti@d rctrievd on the completioo test ad exprcss oo
awarcrEss or rccolleclive er;rcrience---+ven wtrcn probed with atr cxplicit testthat rhe produced items had been presened durbg the sludy episodc. ln cootrasl,
cases iwo and thr€t illustrate sone of tbc ambiguities that can adse with respect
to lhe awar€rEss issue. lo ca^sc fwo, subF,cts do nol st rny time erperidEc ewar€ness of tbe prior episode when performhg tte stem completion test, yet they can
rccol.lect tbe episode when rcquired to do so on an explicit tesr. If we defirc implicit memory as facilitat€d test performance withori awareuess of the study
episode, and furtlrcr requirc that lack of awareness or rccollective rc-experiencing
on an implicit test can be infened only when subFcts perform al chance levels on
3l I an explicit test, we would fai.l to accep( case tq,o as an inslance of implicit
memory.
Case tluee illustrates even more subde problems. Her€, subFc{s become aware
lhat some, bu( not all, of the completiors they prujuced reprcsent study list tar-

gets. Morcover, this awareness of the prior episode is a "post-retrieval"
phenomenoo: A word pops to mi.od, and after having wrinen it down, a subject
recollects that it appeared during the study episode. At Ole momenl of rctrieval,
however, tbe subject is reminded of a word, oot of 0E episode in whicb he or sbe
studied that word. If we were to acrept the idea that lact o[ awareEss of the study
episode is a defining characteristic of implicit memory this case would appear to
qualify in two resJrcts: firs, for some items the subject erperiences no rccollective awareness, aod second, tbe awareness that is experieoccd for other items is
produced by processes tbet operate after rcrieval of the target item is completed.

I
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On the other hand, the subta <toes becomc aware of the study episode at various
poin6 duriog rhe tesl, and in that seose oE miSht wer lo atgue lbat lhis case is
best excluded ftom the domain of implicit memory.
Thc forcgoing corlsideratiom illustmte that in tn hcrm€diate case' deciding
what does or does not c-oNtitute "awarcness of th study episode" or "rtcollective
eryrerience" during performance of a comPletioo test is not a straigbtforward mattcr. Moreover, these concePtual difEorlties are compounded by an abserrcc of onlift methods for measudng ewareoess itr suct cas6. We will describe later in this
chapter several €xperimcnB that havc a(empted to comc to Slipd with this issrrc:
as we shall see. howevet, tbey do not enable us to rcsolve tlre khds of Problems
posed by case thtce.
Case four reprcseotlt an example of what Sctacter ( 1987) lefeflrd lo Li ineolun-

tary etplicit memory: TIE lest stem brings to mind an cv?r, that occu(ed during
tbe study episode, not just a lexical item. To take a poFrlar example, tbis leprcsents ao iostarrce of a classical Proustian memory: A cue iovoluntarily triggers a
vivid recollcdion of a pas event. Cleady, the coocepr of implicil mcflory wa's ml
inteod€d lo eocompass Prqrstian recollcctioos. Tbe criticlt problem conccrIrs how
one empiricatty distinguishes betweeo this case, and cascs two and thrce' which
can be seosibly includal in t}le implicit memory domein. As far as we ktrow, therc
is no extanl measuE lhat would allow us to do so.
Firully, case five tepr€seots a clear example of explicit memory processes iotruding ioto perforflancc of a nominally imPlicit test: Thc subFct "catchs on" to
the naturE of tlE test aod irerrioaally rccollects thc Pdor ePisode. This case caonot be chamcterized in any sensible way as an example of implicit memory: SuE
jecls cot,ge in bteotional rctrieval, aod are also fully awrrc of thc sltdy €pisode
qle
thouthost tbe tesr. tftbe imPlicit vs. cxplicit distiDctioo i3 to be usefr'l at all,
phcnomeooo
whea
this
us
to
detemiE
altow
must be able to dewloP criteria that
occu6 ard to distinguish it ftom the preccding cascs. Olherwise' our nomioal
cbaracteriza tion of tasks as "impLicit memory tests" may be an inacc'urate descriP
tion of how th task is actually performed. we now tum to adisc{ssion ofe criterioo
that can help us solve this problem.

AN EMPIRICAL BASTS FOR MAKING AN IMPLICIT VS. EXPLICIT
DISTINCTION: THE HETEIEVAL INTENilONALITY CBITEBION
The corrcept of implicit memory is pedicated on the notion that test p€rformance
caD be inllueDced by information acquired duriog an episode eveD though the test
does not make rcference to the episode. As iluslrated by the forcgoing case five,
how€ver, just because a test does nol require a subject to thiok back to lhe study
episode do€s oot preveot the subFcl ftom doing so anyway. Once we acknowledge
this posibility, the basis for drawiog an implicit vs. explicit distinction becomes

hazy indeed: we have no way of determiniog a priori whether ee are dealirg witfi
a.o implicit or explicit form of memory oo {r sllegedly "imPlicit test", unless we
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cotrvincingly distilguish between irrertiooal and uninteotional rctrieval of information acquired during a study episode.
We propose aD empirical means for making this di*inaion, rcfened to a.s the
rctricval intcntiondlity citcrion, OEt can be applied to eperfuneo(al si(uatioos
striightforwadly and has clearly stated, te$ablc coolEquences. The cdterioo is
compriscd of two key components. Finit, the oorninal ot extemal cues provided to
subFds oo implicit and explicit tests should be the same, ant only test irstntctioos vaded: Lnplicit iNtructions shorld rcquire subjeca to perform a task that
does not rcquic thinking back to llrc study episode, whercas cxplicit imtructiors
should rcquire tlE subject to thint back to llle study episode. Seco]d, an exprimerral manipulation should be identilied Orat selectively aftects Frformance
on one of these tasks alld not the odrer. Thc logic uoderlying rhis rctrieval intentiooality criterim is strrigttfore,ard: If tbe enemal otes arc held constaDt on tlPo
tasks and only tbe rEtrieval instructiors are vari€d. then dilt€Eotial efte€ts of an
experimeotal madFrlatioo oo performatce of the two tasks can be attribotcd to
ditrercnces in fte inteotional vs. uohteotiooal EEieval prccesses tbat are used in
task performare. According to this formulatioo, once wc have identified an experimental pandign that satis8es both of thcse cqrditions, we car begiD to use
can

the data geoerated by the paradigm to make inferences aboul tbe

oatue of implicit

vs. explicit mcmory.

Tltis criterion enables us to idenrify instatrcu in qhich subFcts engage in intentional r€trieval during performance of a norninaly "implicit" test, as described
eadier in case five. lf subjecrs cngage io inteotimal rEaieval while performing an
inplicit t€sl, it should oot be possible to obrein aD erperimcitel dissocietioo belwecn implicit ard explicit memory uodcr conditioc in whict tbe extemel qt€s
art held coruta scross tests-?erformancc oo an implicit rcn should be effccted
by an e4erimental manipulatioo in th same way es it inlluemrs performancc on
atr explicit test corrsistitrg o[ the same cxtemal arcs. Accordingln ooce r dissociatioo has beeo established wilh an experimeotal paredigm that ass€sses implicit and

explicit memory with identical cles, we can effedively rul€ out the possibility that
subFds use explicit srrategies in Urc paradigm of intercst.
One beneficial corsequence of adtering to thc ret ieval intentionality criterion
is tlnt it provides a means for noo-circllar interFetatioo of par-allel e{Iects of an
experimeotal variable on performance of implicit and explicit tasts. Suppose that
variable X influences performance on ao implicit tesr Y and erplic[ test Z similarly, wherc tests Y and Z are comprised ofthe same exterDat c1leJ. lt is possible that
such a result is providing useful blormatioo aborrt dre similarities between implicit and explicit memory. Altematively, itis always possible to argue-albeit circulady--rhat subjecE [eated 0re implicit task like an explicit task, hence the
prrallel results. However, if we have alrcady e$ablished ftat perfomance on tlEse
(wo tasks can b€ dissociated by experimer al variable
Q, then we can argue strongIy against ttrc idea that subFcts ueated the implicit test lite an explicit test if tbey
had, variable Q could not have produced the dissociation that it did.
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To iltustrale tlrcsc point! morE concretely, let us corBidcr several crPerimcnts
by Graf and Schacter ( f987, l98q Schacler & Graf, l9E6a, l9E9) cooceming the
pheaomeron of implicit memory for oew associations. In these experimetrls, srubjecls studied unrelated wod pairs (e.8., sluP-castla), md wete later Eiven a stem
completioo test i,l whict tbey were required to wrile dowtr th 6rst word that came
to mird. Oo this test, some target stems wetr paircd with lbeir shtdy list ores (e g '
ship--cos---: same cootcxt conditiofl) whcrEas sornc s'ere pairtd with odrcr ctes
frorn the study li$.le.g., oficcr-cas-; difhE context cordition). A separate
group otsubtcts was givctr a rEcall test lbat conteined the i&ntical cue-slem pairs,
but rcquired subjeas lo lhint bact to thc study episode and remember the taryet
items.
Graf afll Schacler ( 1985; Schacter & Craf, 1986a) found more priming on the
conpletion test in the same- than differtfl-context condition. and atgued on t}e
basis of this finding that rrwly acquired associatios b€tw€en lhe studied Pairs in0uenced pcrformancc on E imPlicit memory test. However, this pltemrrcnfft of
implicit memory f6 new associatim ocarred only following study tasl6 lhat requircd some elaborative processing, such as reading the word Pairs in a mcaoiogful sentence or generatitrS a senteoce to lint th pair whco subFct engaged in
non-elaborative study processiog (e.g., courting vowels and consonanls), therc
werc equivrlent amounrs of pdmiog in tlre sarne- ard dillErent-cootext cooditions
(Graf & scbacler, 1985; Schacter & Craf' 1986a). Not surprisiogly' explicit
memory for rw associatioos, as assessed by the crrd rccall test, dso dePeoH
on elaborative study processing.

The foregoing patlcm of resuls raises interpctive Foblems thet carl be
clarihed q.ith rcference to our retrieval inlentiomlity ctiterion. On the one han4
tlE Oraf aDd Schacler (G&S) data may be tclling us aboot a Potentiely imponant
similaritv between implicit a.od explicit memory for new associatios: both requirc
some elaborative study processing. On tlre other ban4 hosevet, it i3 pmsible rbat
the elaboratioo-dependerrce obsened oo tbc stem comPlction t€st simply irdicates
ftat subFcls wet€ tseatiog this task like a clted r€calt tesq perltaps they caught on
to the fact that some study list items wetE oo the comPletioo Est atd thus engaged
in explicit, intenticoal retrieval in order to provide as many "corrEct" t€spooses as
possible.

Following the logic of t!rc relricval intcntionality criterion' we cnn rcjcct llrc
latlerpossibility if we are able to pru.luce experimental dissociatiors between stem
compiction and cued acall in the G&S paratligm: Since the extemal ores flre identical on dle two tqsts. rlissociatiors between them would indicate that subjects do
not engage in intentiooal, explicit rctrieval on the completion test. tn fac{, C&S
have rEponed several such dissociations: Manipulatiom ol dcgrcc alrd typc of
elabomtive Processing (schacler & Graf, 1986a; Graf & Scbactet' 1989)' as well
as proaclive arxl retroactive interfercEe (Graf & Schaaer, 1987) affected cued
recall but trot cornpletioo performance, wherees study-test modality shins afiected
cornpletioo but oot cued recall (Sciaaer & Graf, 1989). Such dissociations simp-
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ly could nor be produced if subjecr.s ueated 0re completion te* Iike a cued rccall
tesl. We can thus intcrprlt the parallel results ohained with this pandiSm (i.e., associative effects on both stem cornpletioo and cted rccall both require some
elaborative strdy processiDg) as evid€oce of a similarity between implicit ud explicit memory for new associatiux, a similarity ltat could heve imporrant theoretical consequem (Schacter & Graf, 1986a, 1989).
Anotber iosterce in whidr the rerieval inteotionality criterion plays a key role
is in tb triangula,ion mcahd ot H^Y,,I/aD and Tuving ( 1989a). Tbe triaogulation
method reprcseots an attempt to come to grips with dilfctlties in lhe measrtment
ard interprctarioo of stochastic indepeodeoce between implicit and explicit tests.
Atthough it has been established, for example, that priming efrects on a fragnent
completion lest arE indepeodeot of rccognitioo or non-recognition of thc target on
a preceding recognitioo iest (e.g., Tulving, Scbacrer, & Stsdq 1982), irdependence
may be all artifact of'test priming" effects produced by pr€seotatioo ofiargets on
the r€cognitiotr test (Sbimamora, 1985). Hayman ard Tulviog srggested that this
pmblem can be addressed by comparing the relation bet*e€o Ecognirion ard fragment completion performance in two conditiom: or|e in which the rccognition lest
is followed by a fragneot cornpletion tesi Siven q,it-b implicit memory i6tluctiorB
(i.e., "Cornplere 0!e fiagnrent with the 6rst word lhet comes lo mild"), arxl a second
in whidr the recognition test is followed by a fmgnent completion test given with
explicit memory iostuaions (i.e., 'Try to rcmemb€r tte srudy list tar8st").
$odrastic iDdeFodene is obs€rved itr the fomer bln oot lhe laflcr condition, as
Hayman ard Tulving 6nd in thcir experimente, then independatce cartrot be
rcgarded as atr artifact of priming ftom the recogdtioo test, because €quivaleot
amounts of sucb priming ocorr in the two cooditim. Th crilical point for prcsent
purposes is that the Hayman ard Tulviog procedue adbeEs to the rcabval intentioDality criterioo: E\t€mal ores arc beld consur on dle two ftagrneot completion tests, only the implicit vs. e4licit nelurc of tet irstructions is varied, and an
experimental dissociation is produced (i.e', fragment cdnpletion with implicit instructiom is indeperdeot of recognition, whr€rs fr88ment completioo with explicit instuctioos is deperdent oo rccognition).
In summary, the criterion we have outlined Provides a non-circtlar, empirically testable way of distinguishing between explicit ad implicir tesls by providing
a basis for assessing whether subjecs arc engagiog in int€otional or uniolentional rcEieval. It does not, however, addrEss the less Eactable question of awarcne-ss
or ecollective experience and 0rus does not enable us to distinguislr bctwccn involuntary eiplicit memory urd implicit memory' As discussedearlier, om possible
criterion for making rhis distitrction is ro r€qufue thet primiog or facilitatioo on an
implicit lest be accompanied by chane performancc on a parallel explicit test- Al-

lf

though this criterion can be useful whcn chance performanc€ is obtaircd' 0rc difl'rcllty is that above-chance performance on an explicit aest need not imPly tlEt
facilitatioo on an implicit te$ involvH rwarercss of lbc study episode' aDd we
pEseody have no accepable on-line measues for assessing rhi< Pmblem. We
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rheretore suggest that at thc present time, a rca.sonable apProecll is lo use dlc
rctdeval intentionality criterioo outlined above for mating th imptcit vs. erPlicit
distiostioo, aclrrowledge tbat it would fudhq be desirable to distinguish involuntary explicit rn€mony ftom implicit memory, ald pursue rcsearcb that erplores lhe
awarerrss issrr in order to provide an empirical basis for matiog lhic distitrc{ion
We rex disqrss some rEc€ol expedmetrts in which we have beSun to ad&€ss this
problem.

AWABENESS ANO IMPLICIT

ME

ORY: EXPEEITTENTAL STUDIES

Awareness and Stem Compbtlon Pdmhg
L€t us now tum lo a series of studies in which we have begrm to investi Sate experimentalty the rclation between awareness of a prior study episode arxl implicit
memory. The main puryose of these erperime s was to determine whether significart priming effeas would be observed in subjects who, during performance
of differcnt kinds of word cornpletiotr tests, remaimd umware of tte study €pisode.
It was noted earlier that we do not presently have any rsefirl on-line methods for
assessing awareness of a prior episode during performarre of implicit t€sG. As an
altemalive, we altempted to assess awareness by questioning subjects immediate(i.e.,
I y after they finished the critical tesk. Initial questiom were rather o{xnended
'What did you think was the purpose of t,re stem complctioo task thet you iust
{inishd?"; "Whal was your general strategy in completing thc word stems?"), ard
subsequeot on€s werc mor€ poioted (i.e., "Did you notice any clatiorship between
th words I slnwed yct earlier and the word produced oo lh stem completion
lest?"; "While doing lhe srem completion test, did yoo ootioc wbelhet you completed some of the stemi wiih wods studied in tlte eadier lis?"). Subjeas who
either spoolatreously mertioned the study episode in resporse to thc lir$ two questions or rcsponded positively to either ot the latler two questiors were classfied
Ls owor?a those who did not sPontaneously mendon the study episode and
responded negatively to both qoestioos three and four werc classlfredas unaware.
ExperimeDt I used a standald stem completioo Procedure in which subjeas
were lirst exposed to a list of 2/. familiar words, performed a semantic odenting
task on balf of them (rdting the pleasantmss ofeach word), arxl performed a nonsemantic or structural orienting task on the oLber half (counting the mmber of tjunctions in each wordi cf., Graf & Maodler, 1984). After a series of filler tasks
(generating names of cities, cormtries, and famous narnes, respectively, to lelter
kagment cues ), thcy werc lhen given a sheel containiog 75 tllree-letter stems ( I 2
items represented target or study list items; 63 werc new items) afil wele asked to
cornplete tlEm with the first word lhal came to miid. T\vo betweeGsubicts
nranipulatioos were included in a fully crossed experimental dcsign. The [irst was
an inteDtional vs. incider al study manipllatioo: Half the subFc{s wete told that
their memory for the target words would be subvequeotly teste4 and half were
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TABLE 4.I
Mean Proportim ol Thr6e{6tt€r Stems Compl€led With Targ€l Words as a
R nction ol Encoding Talk ard Tosl lnstnrc{itr3
Typo ol

Test l't€nuc:lk rB

lnbmed
Unlnlormed

M

Seme

ic

.27
.38
.33

Encding
S'r/Etutal

M

2A

.28

25
27

.31

Norrr: Bgseline comdetion rate wes .'12.

told that tlnir rcsponses on tlE orientin8 task wete,teedL{ for oormative prryw$
no mentioo of ary memory test wal made. To increase thc plausibility of lbe covet
story for subFcts in th itrcideotd coditioo, the orieotirg tds were prcccded by
pEsentatim of pictures of fec$ that all subjec-ls wer€ rcquir€d lo rate for pleasantncss, atrd for wlElher th cyc or morrth war lhe moct dislitrclit e fealuE. Tbe second
bctweeo-subjers mmiFriatioo concerncd wbrhr srbjccts werc t st ir{onn dot
tcs, uni$oncd. Tcrt infurmcd sbyecfs wete told tbal soorc of tbc sterns oo lhe
complction tcst could bc fillcd in with sfirdy-lid iEmr, brrr lh.t thcy should ret/"rthcless writc down tbe first word that cuncs to mitrd. frs, znr'r&irr?d subjcls
wcrE lold thet tlE $em completioo test, like lhe city, carotry, a(d oamc complctioo tests that prcccded it, was simply atrottcr trst for ehict normativr daa werc
rcquired. The foregoing awartness questionmirc was given ooly lo subFcrs in thc
lest minfomcd group3, sircr test informal subjeas werc by delinitioo aware thet
stcms could be completed q,ith strrdy list it€ms.
Result! iodicated that rherc was no efGct of thc itrtcotiooal vs. iDcideord cocoding maniprlation oo stcm completion perfcmane, so for ease of erpcaition
we will collapse the data across these cooditiors. As suggesred by rb rcsults displayed in Tablc 4.1, performance in each experimental cooditioo was siSnificantly (p. < .05) higher rtLrn thc baseline completion rate ot.l2, thereby iodicatin8 rhar

comistent priming occurred. In additioo. following structurd (shallow) erroding
there was a oegligible differeocc betweeo tcat informcd (.2E) ard t€st uofufonn€d
(.25) subje'crs, whereas followiog semanic emoding lhcrt was a margindly signilicant advantage for test uninformcd (.38) over t€sl infomcd subjccls (.27).
Consider oext ttr results ftom $e Esr uninfotmcd gloup ntben subFcts arc
(livided according to drcir tesponses to lhc post-test awaEness que-stions
(lfile 1.21. Tcst owar? subFcts (rF20) indicat€d somc ewarcness lhrt test stems
had been completed wilh study lisr items wbereas lest unawarc subjects (n=20) in-
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TABLE 4.2
Mean Proportlon ol Three-Letler Stoms completed Wilh Targst lt€me ln Subiects
Classill€d as T€st Awato and Unaware
as a Funcliqr ol Encoding Task

TWo{EncEding

Semantic

Classifrcation

I6sl Aware
Test Unawaro

(N-2o)
(N-20)

M

Stuclt ra,

M

.4il

23

33

3t

.38

.24
.26

dicated oo such awaEness- Ttle m6t importad poi to emetge ftom dEs€ data is
that lcst uoaware subFcls exhibited robust Priming following both semantic and
structural encodiog tasks; collapsed ecross encoding corxritions, test unawarE s:ub-

jects showed abott as much priming (.31) as did test awarc subiecls ('33)'
However, whereas tbe performance of test unawarc subFcts did oot diller significar y in semantic (.33) and structural (.28) cooditioB' test awarc subFcls
showed significantly more priming following semantic (.43) than $uctural ('23)
encoding.
These data show rhat Priming ef&ds on a stem cdnPl€tioo tast ce[ be observ€d
in subjc.cts wbo arc oot awale of tlE prior study episode during cornpletion performaoce. at least to the exte that such ewareEss is ed€quatcly captured by lhe
posl-test questioffuire. Moreover, equivalent arnGrnts of Priming were observed

b

iocidetrlal and intemional leaming condidons, tlrcreby irxticating that subjctLs who werc at no time awarc that they werc panicipating
in a memory experiment shos, normal priming effccts, However' aware subFcts
<lid show nrore priming lhan unawarc subFcts in the s€mantic (but oot structurdl)
encodirrg corxlition. Orr possible reason for this rcsult is lhet when subFds became aware o[ the naturc of fie completion test' tlrcy may lrave felt that they had
"seen tfuough" tbe nature of this elaborrtely disguised experimeol ,,xl attempted
explicitly to retrieve target items. Suc$ a stn egy would have been useful following semantic encoding, which provides a oasis for good explicit rEcell, bul not fol-

ior tcst unawarc subjects

lowiog strucrural encoding, which tl-nicalty lead! to ertrEmely poor rccall

performance (e.g., Craik & T[lviDg, 1975; Graf & Mandler, 1984; RoediSer &
Blaxton, 1987b). Cor$istent wi l this suggestion, Jrrformarrce on a cled rccall
tesl Siven after tbe comPleliotr test (with tbe same nominal thrce-letter c'ues) ifilicated that performare in th semantic condition (.47) was coosidenbly ttigler

I
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in

than on the completion test, wheers performane
E sEt ctural coditioo (.19)
was aclually sliSliiy lower than on the coatphtion tesl.
Sevcral pointr should be considered ir ligtt of the dae ftom this erperiment.

tha Bt awale sobis{s storcd moE priming folloriog a s€manstnrclural sfirdy trst coofrdrr with the dqnonsrratim ofcqltivalcna priming elleds on thc stanr complaior tasl following semuic ard structural study
in our own tcst informcd s6jcca Gablc 4.1) and in pltviottr audies (Graf,
Medlcr, & Hadcn, l9t2; Gnf & Mandlcr, f984), Tbece observitior'' strggEst lhar
ehbonc ttrcrnF to dlsguise the nrturc of rn implicir Gn cs badfrc if subirrr
"catcb oo" to lha natuE of thc cxFrimcu
arc mt prohibicd tom Using cxplicit mcmory streiegies, as our test unbfofil.d subFr wcrE mt. Tbc frd ther
t6t urEwrre aod Glrt infomcd a$Far shorred simihr Icvlk of Fiming hdicaes
th{ as loflg as instru<rims empbasir writing down tte 6rs word tbrt cofli€s to
mind, subjects will do m even if lhy arc awrrc lhsa sonc conplctioos come ftom
the study list. MoleoEr, our dal!, togEtber witt rlponr of itrted comphti@ performmce in scverely amnGic Eaticots (Graf, S$rirE, A Mandler, l9Erll 1\rarrington
Tbe obscrsation

tic than

a

ta*

d

& W€isbmta l9zl), indicac that implicit manory effeas or tte stem cornpletioo task can occur mrmdly !f,ithott ary aeacocss of a pior strrdy episode. Consislent wift lhir observation, we not€ ttet ev€n in test informed subjels, as well
as lest uninfomred subjeas who were classiEed as awarE, it is p6ibk lhat a signiEcant proporlim of primed ccnplaions welt produced withot awar€rEss of a
prior efiso&. Tbst ewarE subjects werc classilied as "aware" ifthey noticcd at any
poir{ during
t8t tha?r cornpletioo c{me from the sudy lis; ir is entircly conccivable that thcy dtd not exprcrience atf,arcocEr for all primc{ complctiots.
Similarly, tbe faa that tcsr iEformcd subjecis *rre told Fior ro Gn perbrmarrca
tbat sorrc complctioc migbt come ftom rbe sudy lis D.cd mr inply ltel lhcy experieoccd awarcoess of the prior episodc wbea they prcduced cach Fimcd corn-

tt

plaion. Unanehty or ftis point dedvcs frun qtr hct of adequae orline
methods for assessing rwerEEss duriog complaioo pcdormaoce. Despite tbse
interyrttive ambiguities conceming the aware subjects, the data fiorn test unawarc
subFds indicate clcarly that awar€ness of a prior episodc is not nccessary for sem
complctioo priming to occor. We now ef,aminc lhir is$e wfth Espect to e dilfErEot
yet related implicit memory ptEoorn€mo.

Awarene€s and

lmpllch brnory lor New Assoclatlons

As disctssed eadicr, a nrmber ofexperim€ ! by Gr.efend Schacrer ( 1985, 1987,
19891 Sclucrer & Gref, 1986a, 1986b, 1989) havc d€moGtrarcd lat srem c(mpletioo performaoce is in0rrcoced by rrwly acqufu€d rssocietiqs betwecn uruelated words. This priming of Ew
dilhrs ftun priming of individual
words iusofar as associative priming rnlitc word primirg, rcquirer some elabmative strdy prooessing (Graf & Schader, 19851 Schr-cr & Graf, l9E6e; sc. also
Schrter & McGlyto, 1989). Wb soughr to d€Ermir whctber associaive prim-
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ing, lite word priming, could be observed ir subFct E'ho ale uoaware of tlrc prior
study episode during the completion test.
The general desiSn of this eryerimeot was similar to that of the foregoinS sttxly'
qlere used
except that ooly rhe iociderlal study aod test uninformed cooditims
they were
told
that
Twenty four subjects paniciparcd in the experiment. They werc
wcrc
words.
Subicr:
taking pan in an expcrimcot lhat involved rating piaures ald
seorenin
meaningful
shown 18 critical unrelated wod pairs Gat werc prcseoted
ces (e.g., "The empty siip sailed by the casrfa') and rated the degrEe to which the
se(eoce meaningfully linted ttr words (s€e Sctacter & Graf' 1986a' for funhr

delails oo the seoreme ratin8 Plocedure). They were next giv€n a picture rating
task that involved rating complcx sccrrs on various dimensions, followed by the
cily, counlry, rrd namc generatior rasks described earlier. Th€ completion task
wa.s then administered Half of the critical pairs werc tBted io the same-cornexl
condition (siip--cas-), arxl half io tte different-cootext condition (n o"r€rcas-); different cootext cues (e.g', mor[.r) had not apPeared oo tbc study list'
84 distractor items Orat had not apPeared aoywtErc oo the study [Lsl (e g', Sdrde'F
wia-) were also included on the test sheeB itr order to further disguise tbe naturc of the completiotr tesl. SubFcB weae insuucled to write down tlE first wonl
tltat came to .i,d io resPonsc to each stem, atrd werc told that Ule word paired
wift (he slem might trelp tllem ro thir < of a completioo. Tbey werc requircd to
read each co ext word alourJ befote complcting tlre paired stem, but it was emphasized tlrat tlc completion thy provided need not be in arry way related to the
context word. The awareness qrcstionnaire was administercd immediately aftet
th completioo test followed by a cued rccdl test ftat coosisted of the same
nominal cues presenrcd on the cornPletioo tesl, in cmiunctim with explicit instructio0s.
On the besis oftlle awareness questionnairc' ftleen subjects werc classified as
t€st unawarc and oim were classiEed as test ac,arc. Tesl awat" subjects showed a
signi ficant context or associative effect similar to that reporled in the G&S erperiments: pmbability of completil!8 a stem with a study list tarSet wes '26 in ttE same-

cootext coodition and

.t2 in

the differcnt cootexl

colditim' In

cor rast' test

unawarc subjects rlid not show a context elfca: Probability o[complcting a stem
widr a study-list target was .13 io both cotditions' ln fact' performance of test unawarc subjects was at or near th€ baseline completion rate of '10- 12 obtained in
prcvious experiments using these materials (e.g., Schacter & Crat, 1986a)' thercby suggesting thrt no Priming whatsoever occtrrcd io these subjecls'
ln ; a(remF to nssess thc reliability ot thcse resulLs, we performcd a tlrinl experimenr with i ditfelenl set of 36 subje{ts that was irlentical to the p'Eceding ofle
except for a few minor changes in procedural dctail' Filleen of these subjecrs werc
cl"ssilied as te.st a*are, and 2l werc classilied as test um'ware' As in ExPeriment 2,
tqst aware subFcts showed significantly more priming in the same ( 28) than differcnt (.15) context cordition, whlEas le$ uDawat€ subFds sbowed no evideoce

of any priming in either ttre same (.10) or dittcrent

(.ll)

contexl co(xlitioos'
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Orr possible interprcution ot tlrc failurc to fifiI an associative ellect in unsbFar is that the r€sulr tras pmduced by a sublxt selectioo cffecl. For €xampb, stb|rrs classificd
nnawu" may oof ha,!,! fully cogaFd intte elabomrive
stody pmaessing rcesa'y'3to show implicit mcrnory foa Ew socielim ( Schacter & Craf, 1986a) ed lEoce prodrced few trrEet iEms oo th completion rcst
These subFas would tho hrve hrd litdc or no brsis for bccoming ewarE of the
prior episode drring completim performrm. Couirent with &ir erggesiiorl" unaware subicrr perbrmed moa pocly thur did awert subirts oo ftc cued rccall
test Bivcn rftcr the awercrm quccioomirt in ErFrim€ot 2: SfiE cooaerl rccall
was .20 in unasrre sublrrs and .43 in awrre srbixtc diftld comxt rccall sas
.06 ard .12 in unawarc end aware subjccrr, EspcctivcIy. A vinuelly identical palem of lesults was furved oo the crrd rccell lcat io ExFrimeot 3. Iu additim,
aware

umrrrre urbFds io Erperiment 3 perfonncd morc poody theo did ewarc cubjects
oo a prir rccognitioo tcst 6at we! adminirtecd !ftar tha orcd rcc.ll tesl
Altholtth Ese datl suggc3t rqnc rote for subjcct selediotr factorr in Experimeol! 2 ad 3, the qrErtion srises as to why rimiler seteaion faacr appeaotly
did oo( itrfircnce thc orrtcome of E\perimcot l, wbqe oLtrawerr subjects showcd
subsantial word priming oo a srcm complaioo rast. A litely erplanatioo is rhat
word piming elloct, itr contrast to associative priming effeas, do not rcquirc any
elaborative study processing; merE exlrosure to a word appear to be sumcie tor

oheiniot priming (e.g., Graf & Mandhr, l9&4), Thrs,

we cm sa&ly sssume rhat
perfomcd lhe minimal crrcoding opentioos Eccssary to stnw pdming elbcts in Experimcor I , so thc sort of subFo rGlectioo ctrcdr that rppearBd
to havc inOucnccd Erpcrimenrs 2 atrd 3 would have playcd littb or no rolc.
'lf,rtatever the role of sbject
selecriorr tlr fsct tht umwrrc anbFcts feil€d to
sbow any associativc priming raiscs thc possibility lhar rssci ivc efiecis m stcm
cotnplcdm arc attributeble lo the use of inlcntimal t€fricvd rtretcgiB by subjects
wbo have "caught oo" to UE naruE of tbc tast--rb,t k, associaivc elftctr may

all

subirt

be obcerved

fiinr bact to ttc srudy episode.
morc ofthe usk, also
in inteotioml tttricval. The pmblem silh Ois view is

only wheo eware subjects delibemtcly

Unaware subFds. who by defioition do no( catch on to lhe

prcsumably do not engage
lhat we bave already comidercd cvideoe tbat usocirtive ef&c{s in stem completion can be dissociated frorn associative elfccts io cu€d recrll urder cooditiom in

whidr est cres arE h€ld corl{ant arxl only r€trieval insETctiorlr arc varied (Graf
& Schacter, 1987, 1988; Schacter & Craf, 1986a, 1989). As discussed earliet such
dissociatiom could nof be producEd if subios engaged in intentional retrieval on
the sem ccnplction tast. TherEforc, tbe fudirg that fte associative inllrrnoe on
stcm cunpletion occrrs only in test awerc subjccts does not mcan
0ris effe€t
is depeo&nt 6l the use of irfentional rcrrieval strercgis ftriog tesf performanc!.
The evklence ftom ttc G&S strdics danoostreEs quite clcarly lhet associative effeos occ{ruoder cooditiom in which sub}:as do oo{engrgc io intcnional rctrieval
of th srudy episo&.

th
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A more defcssible inrerpetatioo oftlte failurc to obs€rve associative elfccts in
unawarE subjects is thal the phenomenon refened to a.s "implicit memory for new
rssociatiorsi miSht be more propedy charaaerized as [ninlentional or involuntrry expticit memory for ]Ew associalions-{hat is, associalive effecLs on stem

completion may be obsewed only wbeo subiecrs arc explicitly (though unintentionally) reminded of the prior occunencc of a target pait o|r tbc sndy list' This
charrcterizatiofl could accommodale the variolts dissociations th't have been
reporled in *le G&S studies, and would also be corBist€ot with $e tindbg that
mom severely amEsic palieots do oot show Dotmal Priming effecB in this
paradigm (C-ermak, Bl;ich & Btackford, 1988; Schacter & Graf' 1986b:
bUimairura & Squire, 1988). Although this idea canoot bc rcFcrcd urEquivocal(Cermak'
ly, therE are s€verrl pmblems with ir FirsL Cermak ard his colleagues
ama
severcly
ed
thal
rcpo
Bl".lfod. O'Conno.. & Bteich, 1988) have rccealy
llE
G&S
in
effEds
ncsic encepha.litic patient, S. S., does show intact associative
par.digm, thercby su8Sestitrg that this phnornenoo cat! occur without erpticit

fo, a prior episode. A secorxl Problem emerges ftom corxidemrion of
resull,s from dte difterent context corxlition ofoor Experimcrns 2 ard 3 Unawa'e
subjects showed no evidcnce of priming itr UIe differcot cootcit colxlition'

,".ory

patients
However. we knoq, ftom previous studies rhal even tlhosa seveEly amrrsic
robrBt
sbow
paredigm
Priming
who do not show ao associative efEcl ill tlE G&S
1986b:
in the differcnt conre corditioo (Craf& Sctacrer, 1985; Scfiacter & Graf'

Cermak, Bleich, & Blac*ford, 1988i Shimemur, & Squire, 1989) Fot example'
io Sdracter and Craf's (1986b) exPerimeot, thc severely amresic Pati€nts'comlI
pletion rate in 0le difiercri context corditioo was .29, comparcd to lhe ' 13 and '
priming
diffecnt-context
,ho.r, by ur,"*"r. *bje'cts io our experimenl& Since
was observed io even t-be most ptoforodly amncsic patie s, who lect the ability
to become explicitly a*are of a study elsode at test. sG cao assume that tlE
phcnomenon is not dcpendem on explicit memory. Why,lhen' did lest unaware

iubjeos fail to show priming in rhedillercnt conlext corxlition of ol'|r exPerimenLs'
patienB show I ar8e etfecls in a sim il ar paradi grn ? More
o,t*n t""t uor*"r"
".rrcsic
geatrally, eveo aware subFc6 sbowed littte evideocc of PrimiDg ilr our differcr ccotexr coodition. This fitrding coorasts sbarply with the resulB of mtmerous experiments by G&S in which siSnilicant priming itr the dift€rcnt-contexl condition
We thiok
Las been coo.sisteotly obsewed across a range ofeiperimcotal cooditions'
that this contrast piovides clues conceming interpretation of

th

experimeots

prssenlcd here.
Although our experiments were sirnilar itr many respecls to tlrose in rc G&S
series, thci were several po&sibly imporlant differ€nces. Flrst, all of the C&S expcriments rrr implicit mcmory for new a-ssociatiorli used i"tn'io'o' s(udy coldi-

iions: trcforc pertomting a particular study task (e'g', scntence rating or

geoerating), sub.ieAs wersinstructed that their memory for the ta'8et Pairs *ould
L pmbcd at some later point io tbe experimctrL Io coolrast, an entircly incidcatal
procedurc was used in Experiments 2 and 3 above: s{bjects did not know at the
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time of study thet their memory for the targst pairs sould bc csled. Second, in the
standad C][S proccdurE. dilferlrt context tcst ilemr rrE typically formed by rzpairrnS study list cues and targ€ts. By cootrait, to form dilfer€ot cont i items in
Eryedrneff 2 ad 3, we paircd target stcms with wolds tht hd oot apF €d
anywherc on Lh study lin-what we will Efer to I ofr-list c{es. Third, in tbe
atarctErs3 crpcrimeaa, &ctc was a dcley of 2G30 mirr es bctqrcco strdy list
PEsentltim ald completioo t.sting, wlErea! in mGt of tbc G&S strdb! r€tcotion
ioewak of about 3 minucs wcrc osed.
'Wc
havc scyerel rl.los to believc thtt ooly the 6rS of these changcs ftom the

sladrd Gl[S prligr=incldcuet vr. itracoaio@l cdingis criticll to the
rEsnllt we obl.aiocd. Rcteotion iden rl is not litely ro bc I significari frctor, becausc Graf aDd Sctacter (1989) ,Eceflly repoiled

sig[ili:rDt priming in ftc dif-

feleDl-contcxt cooditim ooc hour aller incodooal study. Also, in a rcceflt study

we systemdicdly examincd fte rolcr of iocidentel yr. iofcntiooal study and
rcpafu€d vs. otr-lisi crr€hg in differcot.cootext pdmiD& WlEo subFcrr rated senteoces at slrdy, as in tbe awareoess erprerimcols, aod complction performrnce was
tesled after a thrEe-minutc delay, sigDifcaor difbrlflt-cotext primirg was observed following interriooal but not ittcideotel encoding Mthin the intentional
coditim, equivebn amomrs of priming wec obcenrcd in the repaicd and o{tlist cteing cooditioc, thercby indicating thst the usc of ofr-li.si ctes in rhe awareDexr cxperirrcots rp,3 mt r significaot factor in pro&cing th observed rEsults. A
key implicatioo of thesc lbdings is thal it may be pocsiblc to obaerve associstive
etleas on e complctioc last in tc$ unawarc stbirls folopbg iotdiooel encodiog; we are crncndy inverigating thir possibility e4erimcralty.
In eddilioo to OEir berring o the awamrs isor, on detr beve othcr implications that mcril sone discrrssion. Perftaps rhe most rurpdring lnrding is that different-coDtert pdming wr coosiseotly eliminaEd when srb|:os perfomed 0r
senteoce rating tast uoder incideotal crroding conditims. Graf and Schacrer
( 1985i Scbacter & Graf, 1986a. l986b) have argued that priming in rbe differcnt
contexl cordition is attdbutable to automatic aaivation of tbe prc-existing rcprcseDtations of target words at the time ofstudy (see elso Cermak. Bleicb, & Btackfotd, l9EE; Shimamura & Squire, 1989). This argumeot is comisent wirh the
observation Eom earlier studies tbat priming in tbe ditrercnt-coEtext coodition is
gerErally unaffected or not signifcantly alleced by expcdmental manipulatiors
that inlluence priming in th€ same-context conditim (Graf & Schader, 1985:
Schacter & Graf, 1986a, Erperimenb 3 & 4; Schrter & Graf, 1989, Experiments l-3) or level o[ explicit memory ;rrformarrce (Graf & Schaaer, 1987;
Schact€r & Grrf, 1986a, F.xperiments I & 2). Horcver, by this hypothesis. both
aware and rEawarE subjects ougbt to bave shown robosr dillertot-coltext priming in our experimeots, ard intc.nlioml vs. incidental encoding should have had
no in0uence on the magnitude ot priming: initial encoding of the critical pairs

sbould hrvE automrtically activaed Ge pecxistiog rEprEseotdioos of target
words, which in tum should bave inceased the teodenc? to complete test stems
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with the rec€ndy activared targets in the different cooten coodition of the completion tcst.
These consideraoom suSSest that ptinting in the ditfercDGcootext condition is
not solely based oo automatic activation, but may atso depend oo gainiog access
to comlnnents offrc same rcwly esablishc{ episodic reprcsentation that supporrs

prinring in ltE sam€-contcxt condition: le test items Plesentd in the differcntcontext coodilioo may simPly be Poor cues for gaining access to ePisodic traces
of the study pairs. That is, ttte cue prcsented in the diffcEnt context condilion has
rctatively little feature overlap (fulvilg, l9E3) with ttrc lrrgpl pah (e'g
tn coocas-for ship-<astlc), and is tbus uolitely to reisrate the pair frtquendy"nothertrast. the samc-contert cue (e.8., srriP-{d

s-

tor ship--castlc) sbarEs motE fcatures

io common with the encoded trrget pair and, assuming tbat associative study

elaboration has ocqlned, is morc likely to rcirstate appropriate components of the
p(Iit-hoc to
cpisodic race at the time of te'st. Altbough it wotrld be prcmatue and
may
attempt a mote detailed account of tirc pertiant data, such an.interprctatioo
fremework'
be more profitably pursued within an episodic rrther than alr activation
Tlrc forcgoing tliscussion has srxnc intriguing inrplicatiotls fot llE interprctamost severely amoesic patieots
r ion o f primi-n g eifects io amrEsia. As stated earter.
of
do not show more Priming in the same- than in th differeor-context coodition
entirclY
show
rlle G&5 paraligm, but evcn drc most protoundly amncsic patienf,s
oormA primingL ttr differed-{ootext condition (Cermak, BIeich' & Btackfon.l'

t988: iermatq Slactfotd, O'Connor, & Bleictl 198t; Graf & Schacter' 1985:
itrYesdgators
Schaaer & Gra(, 1966b; Shimamura & squirc, l9E9)' Tbe foegoing
activation
have attributcd intact different-cootexl priming in a'nEsia to automatic
€d cadier
of prc-cxisting rcprcscotttioos. How€ver, according to tbe data Preseo

acces3
rher Primi[8 in tlre differeot'context conditioo
'ellecls
"ugge*tion
episodic trace' arnrrcsic Pati'e s' mtmal performance in this
of
to
",
rcpc"o.pooiits
condirion may reoecl more than just automatic activatioo of prc-cxisting
Ememsentatiorrs. Ofcourse, the most desely unnesic patients cannot ?rp'ici"-v
any study
ber a study episule at the rime of test, and oRen will not r€cllled that
morc
list wa.s presented. An intercsring task for futuE researcb will be to delirEate
amncsic
preciscty ttr cxact natuE of the episodic informatioo that suppons

,ti

or,

patieots' intact diffu reol-context priminS.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The main purpose ofour chapter ha.s bcen to hi thliShr and discuss issues conccming rlc two key features thai tlistinguish implicit and explicit memory: intentiona prior
al vs. uoioteotiooal retrieval processes ard awarcrEss vs' unawareness of
inret'ieval
toltE
that
adhercoce
study episode at the time of tcst. We suggested

tentionality criterioo Ptovides an empirically testable menos for determining
prior
wheth€r subjects are eogaging in inteutional or unintedional retrieval of a

I
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study episode. Applying this critedon to the exlErimental evidence, we concluded
that both word priming effects and associative priminS €ffects do not requir€ rn-

leotional rctfieval. We also ooted that the retdeval inteotionality criterion does not
allow us to determire q,tEther subFcls are aware of tbe episode rluring tes performance. Experimeots designed to investigate tlE latter issue hdicated that word
primilg ellccls catr be observed in subjeds who are uoawarc of the srudy episode
thmughout Jrrformance of r cornpletion tcst, whercas associative pdming effcrf,s
have thus far beeo observed or y in subicts who show some test awareDess. This
latter 6odiog, coosidercd togethr witb the evideoce that associative priming effects do trot requirc htentimal rcrieval, suggest tbet awareoess ofa sody episode
is mediated by differcnt processes lhan is btentional rctrieval. This idea forms an
imporfant basis o( aod is elaborated further io, tbeorctical models rcceDuy ptn forward by Schacrer (1989a) and Moscovirch (1989).
The foregoing consideratioos remind us that the implicit vs. explicit distinction
was pul forq,ard as a desciptiy€ dicbo/'.omy to crpture some important differcnces concemiog tbe distina and dissociable ways in which memory for reced experiences can be exprcssed. The concept of implicit rn€mory was not intetxld to
implicate the existence of, and should not b€ thought of as teferring to, a discrere
uoderlying memory sysem or pmcess. Although it is useful to conceptualiz some
implicit memory phenomena in terms of multiple memory systcms (s€! Sciacter,
1989b, for an attempted rcsolution of the single vs. multiple memory system coouove rsy ), thc im plici(expl icit distirctioo itscl f is mute conceming tlre possible existence of sucb systems. Ratber, implicit memory refers to prqtenics ol rctdeval
pbenomeoa tbat appear to be mediated, et lea* in pan, by different prccesses thrn
thw involved in explicit rcmembering (c.f. Parkin. this volume). Elucidation of
the natur€ of ard rclations among the processes uoder$ng implicit arxt erplicit
meanory rept"seots the pn-ocipal challeoge for empirical aod theoretical analyses.

